
                                                    TEXAS SMOKIN’ GUNS  
           2019 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

CLUB YEAR IS FROM AFTER WORLDS 2019-AFTER WORLDS 2020  
Name:_____________________________________________________________Date of Birth______________________ 
 
CMSA# _________________Current Level______________________________________New/Renewal__________ 
 
Address:________________________________________City___________________________zip_____________ 
 
Home# __________________________Cell_________________________Email_____________________________ 
 
Name:____________________________________________Date of Birth____________________CMSA#____________ 
 
Current Level_________New/Renewal   Cell ___________________________Email:_________________________ 
                                               
                                    USE BACK FOR ADDITIONAL FAMILY MEMBERS that live in same household….. 
 
REFERRED BY:____________________________________________________________________ 
 
If your CMSA has not expired, you can sign up with club to get your points, then sign with CMSA when due. 
 
                               TSG Membership:     $40 Single or $60 Family      __________ 
                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                  CMSA Membership:    $70 Single or $100 Family      
__________ 
 
                                                     Make checks payable to Texas Smokin’ Guns    TOTAL:        __________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          
            
   
   
      
            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If under 18 years old, parent or guardian signature required 
 
SIGNATURE:________________________________________________________________DATE:________________ 
 
SIGNATURE:________________________________________________________________DATE:________________ 
 
SIGNATURE:________________________________________________________________DATE:________________ 
 

MAIL FORM AND CHECK TO:   Sheila Moore, 200 CR 3552 Paradise Texas 76073   Phone: 940-389-0404 
   shootfireranch@yahoo.com          

CMSA CHARTER          
AFFILIATED CLUB     

         Office: 
Paid:$_________ 
 
Check#________ 
 
Cash __________ 

                 
              

                
               

                  
                 
                 

               
              

Liability Release Form & Solidarity Agreement I hereby pledge to follow all the rules and regulations of the Texas Mounted Smoke-in 
Guns DBA Texas Smokin’ Guns and maintain the highest level of firearms safety as well as the"Spirit of the Game" at all times. This 
certifies that I know how to safely handle the firearms involved here, I am familiar with safety rules that apply to the firearms and I will 
always follow such rules while at a Texas Smokin' Guns Club activity.  
 I understand that I am participating in a sport, which contains dangers, and risks may arise, including, but not limited to, accidental injury, 
the forces of nature and illness.  In consideration to the right to participate in these events and the services provided for me by the Cowboy 
Mounted Shooting Assoc. /Texas Smokin’ Guns and its agents, I have and do hereby assume the risk associated with such events.  The 
contestant shall at his own expense, defend management and /or all sponsors, their card holders, or employees from any and all such 
claims and indemnify, from any and all liability, damage and cost arising from injuries to person or property occasioned by any act or 
omission of a contestant.  Membership in the CMSA is a privilege and requires that those who compete in events meet all local, state and 
federal requirements to legally possess firearms for the purpose of such competition.  Therefore, it is the responsibility of all members to 
ensure that they are legally able within the state or country that they are competing in to own and/or possess firearms.  If the CMSA is 
notified by proper authorities of a member’s inability to legally possess the firearms required to compete in CMSA sanctioned events that 
the membership will immediately be suspended. By joining CMSA I am agreeing that the images of my horse, equipment and myself may 
be photographed, videoed or recorded in any way and reused without my permission and without compensation.  I further agree to support 
and enforce CMSA rules as stated in the CMSA rule book.  This solidarity agreement binds all CMSA members to enforce CMSA rules 
and assures our competition cardholders, they will play the same game worldwide when they travel from CMSA competitions. 
 

www.texassmokinguns.com 
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